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I WANT TO SUPPORT LIFESMARTS 

YES 

 

SEND MORE INFORMATION ABOUT LIFESMARTS 

YES 
 

QUESTION MASTER  ($5,000+)  
 

 

TEAM BUILDER  ($500-$4,999)  
 
 

FRIENDS (up to $499)  
 
 
 

TEAM PRIZES (valued at $25+ each)  
 
 
 

INDIVIDUAL ASSESSMENT PRIZES (valued at $25+ each)  
 
 
 

GOODIE BAGS (50 Promotional Items)  
 

Check the category you want to support for LifeSmarts! Details of each category is located on the back  

Please send form to DCCA Attn: Investor Education Program, 335 Merchant Street Rm 203, Honolulu HI 96813 
 or fax to 808-586-3977.  Call 808-587-7400 or email tkongkee@dcca.hawaii.gov for more information.  

  

INTEREST FORM   

All monetary donations will be processed through the National Consumers League (federal tax id 530242038) and 
100% of all donations will go to the Hawaii LifeSmarts Program. Donations are tax-deductible for federal income tax 

purposes. Prizes and promotional items requested by January 15, 2014. 
 

Contact Name:   Contact Number:  

Email:   

Company Name:   

Address:   

 



 

QUESTION MASTER  ($5,000+) Sponsor Representative participates as a 

Competition Official at the state competition, company banner displayed at state completion, 
name included in the state competition program, company name included on website for 
program year  
 

TEAM BUILDER ($500-$4,999) Company banner displayed at state competition, 

name included in the state competition program, company name included on website for 
program year.  
 

FRIENDS (up to $499) Company name included in the state competition program and 

included on website for program year.  
 

TEAM PRIZES (7 Items per team, each item valued at $25+) Company 

name included in the state competition program, company name included on website for program year. 
Team prizes will be used for teams placing 1st, 2nd, 3rd, or 4th place in the state competition. Seven (7) 
prizes for each team requested. You may sponsor one or more team prizes*.  Suggested prizes include 
individual scholarships, savings bonds, gift cards, computers, ipods, movie coupons, portfolios, back 
packs, etc. Prizes may be promotional products. *Number of teams sponsoring ___________.  
  

INDIVIDUAL ASSESSMENT PRIZES (7 Items per team, each item 

valued at $25+) Company name included in the state competition program, company name 

included on website for program year. Individual Assessment Prizes will be used for student achieving 
high scores in the LS topic areas.   
 

GOODIE BAGS (50 Promotional Items) Prizes for goodie bags for all participants 

and volunteers. Branded promotional products such as bags, t-shirts, caps, music CDs, discount coupons, 
pens, highlighters, clips, calculators, notebooks, school supplies, computer software, flash-drives, folders, 
flashlights, books, food, snacks, beverages, lanyards, watches, etc. No alcohol or tobacco products are 
allowed.  
 

Contact Info:                                         Stay Connected: 
 

Phone: (808) 587-7400 
Website: LifeSmartsHawaii.com 

Email: iep@dcca.hawaii.gov 
  HISecurities 

 


